[Diffuse interstitial pneumopathy associated with limited Sjögren's syndrome (author's transl)].
Diffuse interstitial pneumopathy was found to be associated with limited Sjögren's syndrome (i.e. without connective tissue involvement) in 5 women aged from 48 to 83 years. The respiratory symptoms (dyspnoea, unproductive cough and crepitations) appeared before the dry-eye-and-mouth syndrome was diagnosed in two patients and several years afterwards in three. Respiratory function studies showed a mixed restrictive and obstructive syndrome, perturbed Co transfer and increased total expiratory airways resistance. These changes reflected the underlying pathology, as revealed by bronchial and lung biopsies, which consisted of lymphocyte and plasmocyte infiltration and fibrosis of the interalveolar septa, peribronchial spaces and bronchial glands. Abnormal respiratory function tests in 5 other patients without any respiratory symptom suggest that subclinical and subradiological lesions of the lungs and bronchi are not uncommon in Sjögren's syndrome.